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BURIED BENEATH THE RUINS

( Many Moro Bodies BuppoioJ to Bo in the

Debris of tbo Chicago Tiro.

VICTIMS OF THE DISASTER RECOVERED

KfTorl * Will Hn Mmlo to Tlx tlio Ulntno for

the Awful AfTuIr Mcnmircs

Taken for Kolltf of the
Sufferer ) .

CntCMio , July 11. The fall of night otlll
finds the ruins of the cold storage building
unexplored , and It Is Just beginning to bo re-

alized

¬

that the full extent of yesterday's dis-

aster

¬

cannot bo ascertained until this moun-

tain

¬

of rubbish Is curled away. At some

points the accumulation Is fifteen to twenty

feet high anil It is impossible to know how

many charred bodies may rest beneath until
these heaps have been thoroughly examined.
The search Is.necessarily slow and tedious.

Complete List of the llciul.

The complete list of dead so far as known
is us follows :

OAl'TAIN JAME3 FITZl'ATKIOK.
LIEUTENANT JOHN II. KHEEMAN-
.VIU.1AM

.

DENNINU-
.1'IIILUIMl.

.

. IIUKEN.
CAPTAIN JAMES A. OAHVEY,

JOHN M'llKIDRi
JOHN OAIIIIjIj. ,
1'AUL , SOHHOEDEU.
CAPTAIN 1IUHTON E. 1AOR.
LIEUTENANT OHAKLE3 11. 1UUVIS.
JOHN A , SMITH.
JOHN OAMl'HEMi.-
EUWAUI

.

) KOWr.KH-
.JAHl'EUSTANTOKDof

.
lluffulo.-

It.

.

. A. UUUMMOND. -
JOlINMinU'llY !

OHAULE8HUTTON.
LEWIS KHAN If , ono of the injured fremon| ,

is in u precarious condition tonight.
The other Injured men are in a fair way to

get well.
Thirteen llodlca Itccovcrcd.-

In

.

all , thirteen bodies hnvo been recovered
from the ruins. Besides these three lli'o-

mcn

-

died at the hospital. It Is now defi-

nitely
¬

known that a number of workmen cm-

ployed

-

in the building ascended the futul
tower with the firemen , und how many wcro
lost no ono knows.

The central attraction at the World's
fair today is something not down in
the guide books. It is the ruins of the
cold storage building burned yesterday
with such fearful results In loss of life. Ten
thousand people gathered around the debris
this morning watching the search ,

which still goes on for bodies of-

victims. .
" Early this morning the remains

of three moro unfortunates were recovered.
This discovery opens the question of

how many persons besides the firemen lost
their lives In the burned building. The
total dead bodies so far recovered number
thirteen , but the search in the ruins thus fur
ha's been very slight because of the heat and
confusion and thcro is no doubt that the
list is still incomplete-

.I'eoplo
.

Who Are Stilt Mlislnsr ,

The Columbian guards on duty nt the
scnno during the llro have constantly main-
tained

¬

that several World's fair visitors and'
electrical employes und other workers were
caught in the flames , and today's discov-
eries

¬

lend color to their contentions. It is
certain thcro were a number
of visitors nnd 'workmen in the building
nt the time the lire broke out. It bus
therefore been decided to make a minute
examination of the ruins foot by foot as
rapidly as possible. The electric light com-

pany
-

had a number of men in the lower part
of the building stringing wires when the
lire broke out ann several of these nro still
missing. Four Columbian guards are still
unaccounted for. At least .' 00 people who
have missing relatives or friends are around
the ruins trying to identify the
bodies discovered. In numerous Instances
these tire World's fair visitors whoso'fricnds-
do not even know they wcro in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the building , und it is therefore
probable that most of them will turn up-

safe. . Many inquiries como from Spring-
Hold , 111. , nb to the fata of Lieutenant John
II. Freeman of flro company. No. 1. There
is no longer any doubt us to his fato. Ho
was ono of .the first to roach the top of the
burning shaft and was consequently ono of
the llrst victims of the flro. Ills charred
body hrts been recovered and in some way
Identified by comrades , though features and
form uro unrecognizable. Freeman only en-

tered
¬

the World's fair llro department a few
weeks ago. Ho was for many years chief
lire marshal of Springfield , but recently lost
his position through a change in adminis-
tration. .

Seventeen wounded nro In the hospital
and elsewhere. Among the wounded are :

SllrKlllNTK.NDE.NT THOMAS IlAllHV, ami
broken , will 1mvo lo ho amputated.M-

AHSIIAF
.

, Muuriiv , clilot of World's full
llro dopartnicnt , slightly Injured.-

MAHSHAI
.

, KINYON: , chief of battalion
bruised.

Three Columbian guards who wont up the
deadly cupola to help the firemen draw uj
the hose , nro missing and it is supposed tboi
shared tlio fate of the firemen.

' Locating the Illume.
The examination of the remains and the

itructuro this morning reveals Its llimsj
character and many condemn the construe
tion dopartnicnt of the World's' fair foi
allowing it to go up in that form , It is suit
the council of administration had been
warned time and again of the dun'
porous character of the structure , including
once by Marshal Murphy , and that the eoun
ell , to cut down expenses , ordered the with
flruwal of the Columbian guards on dutj
there in spile of the protest from the com
mandbr. Uutfrom the favorable
of the wind yesterday It is believed nothltif
could have prevented the lire from swcoplut
right , through the whole city.

The council ot administration was I-
iiccrot session all morning , and from tlio ton
of the voices heard from within It was ovldeii
the session was stormy. Director of World
11 urn ham was buforo the council an hour
Ho declined to say what was asked him ,

The council finally adopted resolutions o
respect for the bravery of the men who los

.their lives und of sympathy with th
bereaved , and recommending that the ex-
position committee contribute to the relic
fund and that suitable medals bo prosuntoi-
to the survivors Who showed special bravery

I'ho coroner's Jury was impaneled , vlewci
the bodies ami adjourned till Thursday V-

Klvo time for n preliminary Investigation
The coroner says ho understands the firs
plans of tbo burned building called for stec-
luth , hut that other plans subsequent !

allowed of wooden lath , of which the build-
Ing was constructed ,

Urcat crowds surrounded the morgun n
day. Many came to identify the bodies an
many out of mere idobid curiosity.-

Tbo
.

bodies recovered from the ashes thi
morning have been Identified as follows :

KOKMAN N. HAUTMAN , oluctrlc llnemn-
nt Novndu , In. , euld to ho only ono of tlio Hilt
teen linemen In the building ut the tlnuMfh
lost his life.-

JJKNUY
.
OEDOtlLIO , painter.-

1IEUNAUU
.

MUIU'IIY , bollunnakcr.
Aid Mild Honor* for tlio Survivor * .

Mayor Harrison Is arranging to recolv
subscriptions for the families of the ui
fortunate firemen. The World's fair official
have also approved the subject of all pnsi
holders next Thursday on entering th
grounds to deposit the amount of udinisBio-
to the fair for the sumo purpose. On th
assembling of the national con
mission President Palmer expressed th
opinion that there wcro several building :

from which It would bo Impossible to tab;

people off in case of flro If the elevators
effected , and suggested an inspection <

buildings on the publlo is In the habit of g-
iing and the resolution to that effect wu
passed ; also u resolution of respect for tli
memories ot those who perished In tli-

U"lu) managers of the military touruainei

now being held In the stock pavilion have
Informed the director gcncr.il that they will
give n bonellt performance for the families
of the firemen anil Columbian guards who
lost their lives In the great fire yesterday.

Certain employes , having obtained per-
mission

¬

from the council of administration ,

have set apart Thursday , July 13 , as a day
that all employes nnd nassholdcra entering
the gates of the exposition shall at their op-

tion
¬

drop the usual admission fee of 50 cents
In n box at the gate to bo put In tbo relief
fund.

Nntlonttl CommlMlon.
The national commission In the case of the

contested sent of Now Mexico , President
Palmer stated the select committee to which
the matter had been referred should report
without further delay.-

In
.

regard to the disaster of yesterday , re-

solutions
¬

wcro adopted today by the World s
fair council of administration expressing its
sincere sorrow at the death of tha bravo
men who lost their lives , and to those whoso
successful efforts confined the conflagration
to the ono building , tendering to nil sufferers ,

particularly those now In the shadow of be-

reavement
¬

, slnccrost sympathy and condol-
ence

¬

, and commending to the executive com-

mittee
¬

the appropriation into tbo relief fund
ofns tnuchas It shall deem adcquatcand that
the president of the exposition bo authorized
to present to each survivor whoso conduct
was characterized by marked or personal
bravery a suitable medal In recognition
thereof.-

It
.

has been determined by the council of
administration to maintain the department
of promotion and publicity until the close ,

with Major Moses P. Handy as its chief.-

Ye.iterdny'n

.

Attendance.
Attendance nt the fair yesterday was

1".'> ,9-J4 , which was over 100.000 greater than
thoc orrospondlng day at the centennial.

The Board of Lady Managers wish It
widely announced that it wishes those per-
sons

¬

holding receipts for payment upon
order of souvenir coins to present or for-

ward
¬

the same to the Merclinnts Loan and
Trust company. There Is a good demand for
coins , the comparatively small number and
their , unusual beauty , making them eagerly
sought for-

.Judge
.

Jenkins today In the United States
circuit court handed down n decision In the
suit brought byVanamaker & Brown to
restrain the World's Columbian exposition
directors from opening the fair gates on Sun ¬

day. The Issue was a demurrer filed by tbo
defendants , alleging that tbo complainants
ns stocKholders had elected the directors
and could not now question their discretion.
Judge Jenkins sustained this position , throw-
Ing

-

the case out of court.-
By

.

a vote of 54 to 0 the national commis-
sion

¬

adopted the following rcsolutionat their
afternoon session :

llcsolved , Ily the World's Columbian com-
mission

¬

Unit the ruling now bolus enforced by-
tlio World's Columbian exposition for llui pur-
pose

¬

of opcnlup the Kiilesot the exposition on
Sunday has not bciuu approved by this com-
mission

¬

and Is In violation ot the rule Jointly
adopted und promulgated by snld exposition
and biilil commission , and fs butim enforced
without the assent or authority of the World's
Columbian commission ,

The six who voted against the resolutions
wcro : J. H. Smith of Colorado ; J. 1-
3.Eibocck

.

, Iowa ; T. B. Bullenc , Missouri ; V.-

D.
.

. Grocncr , Virginia ; Lafayette Fuuk , Illi-
nois

¬

; Dowitt Smith , Illinois.

FKAIt TllKY 1IA.VI2 VEllISHKD.-

C.

.

. II. Mooro'g Family Thought to Ilmu
Item Lost In the Clilt-iico Fire.

While it Is as yet impossible to state defin-
itely

¬

whether the family of C. B. Moore met
death in the llro which destroyed the Her-
cules

¬

Iron company's building at the World's
fair grounds Monday , Indications are that
Margaret , Emma and Ora were in the build-
ing

¬

at the time of the conflagration , and the
gravest fears for their safety are expressed.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore was can led out of the death-
trap considerably burned about the head
and upper portion of the body , but whether
the children were in the building at tbo
time is impossible to ascertain until Mrs.
Moore can be seen-

.Ycbtcrday
.

a rumor was current on the
streets that Mr. Moore had entered the
building while the flre was raging
to ascertain the safety of the
family and had not been seen since. Dr-
.Duryca

.

, who has been the pastor of the
Moore family and know them very well , tele-
graphed

¬

to Mr. Moore's assistant as to the
whereabouts of Mr. Moore. Yesterday
ho received n telegram from the assistant
stating that Mr. Moore could not bo found
and was last seen lu the building.
This becoming noised about town nt
once gave color to tlio. rumor that Mr.
Moore and his family wcro nil In the
ruins of the cold storage structure. TunB-

UUT however , to set at rest all doubts as to
the result of the fire , at once asked its repre-
sentatives

¬

in Chicago to throw some light on
the dreadful Disaster and its direful effects
in Mr. Moore's case , with the result
that ut noon a tolcgram was re-

ceived
¬

staling that th'o Hercules
Iron company reports that C. D. Moore
got out of the building all right. But be-

.yond
-

. this meager information nothing can
bo learned of the fate of the three daughters
who are known to have lived with their
parents In the upper portion of tlio building.

Franklin 1J. Wufsh und his wife , Irene
Moore Walsh , but a day or so ago moved to
the fourth floor of the structure and these
two well known young Omaha people are
also unaccounted for.-

Mr.
.

. Moore was interested In putting
throughout tlio World's fairgrounds a nickl-
eluthoslot

-

lemonade machine. . Tlio building
was used by Mr. Moore as a warehouse for
these machines , ami in order to bo on tlio
ground when set up ho took rooms on the
third lioor of the building , which ho has oc-
cupied

¬

slnco the opening of the fair.-

Mr.
.

. C. U. Moore was ono of Omaha's best
known grocers , having occupied for years n
store room on Dodge street between Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth , later removing'to the
Bachelor Quarters.-

Ho
.

had a most charming fimllyand hun-
dreds

¬

ot friends are today anxiously waiting
news of the family's fato.-

JUVJtXliV

.

OF TH'O-

ilrlH( Who 1'ropojo to Trump from fllus-
kccon

-

, Mioli.to Ilia I'ulr.-
MUSKEQOH

.
, Mich. , July. 11. [Special Tele-

gram to Tim Bi'.i ! . ] Misses Carrlo nnd
Pearl jjlant , sisters , left Muskegon this
morning to tramp to the World's fair ,

About BO'J people assembled to see them off ,

many accompanying them a short distance
on their Journey , They wore walking suits
with skirts to the ankles , und stout shoes
and bundles to contain the necessaries foi-
wear. . Out carries a map of tbo route tho.y
propose to take along thu line of the Chicago
& West Michigan to Dcnton Hurbor , where
they follow the shore. Kuch Is armed with
u revolver , They expect to reach the full

n grounds in two weeks.

Crops Di-atroyed by Hull.-

WIIKATOS
.

, Minn , July 11. A hull -storit
almost totally destroyed the grain in tw
townships six miles east of hero last night
Information is not very complete , but ro
lions indicate that from 5,000 to 10,000 acre :

were totally destroyed.

Hold , KniHIi nt Uuvtr * I.uko.-
DKVIL'B

.
LAKE , N. D. July 11. Secrotar ;

Holto Smith and* family arrived hero tbli
morning by special cur. Ho will go to For

10s Tottou to sea for himself how tbo Initial
e school und agency arc prospering.

ro
" Xuir York Kxclinngo < > tiotutlona.

o13 NBW YOHK , July 11. [Special Tolegran-
toTimBcK.J10 Exchange was quoted as foi

10 lows today : Chicago , from BOc to il discount
Boston , from two to Boo discount ; St. Louis
Wo discount.

CLOUDS WITH SILVER LINING

Colorado Advocates of the White Metal Ba-

coino

-

Excited and Threatening ,

RABID UTTERANCES OF THEIR ORATORS

Proceeding of the Great Mn * Meeting nt
Denver ICnllvuncd liy Incondlnrjr-

Spccclioi by Governor Wullo nad-
Olheri A Lively GrttliorlnR.-

DnNVEn

.

, July 11. The mass meeting called
by President Merrlck of the State Silver
league and joint committees of the Chamber
of Commerce , Heal Kstato and Stock ex-

changes
¬

mot at thu Coliseum hall at noon
today. The building was crowded with n
thousand delegates from every section of the
state who had come to see what could bo
done toward crystullztng sentiment lu Col-

orado
¬

on the establishment of the frco and
unlimited coinage of silver.

Among the delegates wcro the leading men
of the state , like Senator Wolcott , Congress-
men

¬

Boll and Pence , Governor Waitc , David
H. Moffatt , president of the First National
banic , and many other bankers and members
of the Colorado general assembly. Thcro
appeared to bo but ono feeling In all the
gathering , und that was , "frco coinage or-

nothing. . "

I'rcNldont Morrlck'a llomarlcg.-

In
.

his address calling the meeting to order
President Merrlck said : "Wo ask for Jus-

tice
¬

, for the restoration of our rights. Wo
will accept nothing less. Tlio pioneers of
Colorado have had their contract violated.
Petitions and demonstrations have been un-

availing.
¬

. The crime of 18T2 has gone on all
thcso years unpunished. Wo are hero to do-
maud an early and speedy settlement of the
silver question. "

Following his remarks the committee on
organization was appointed aud a motion
made to take a recess until 2 o'clock. At
this point some of the extremists attempted
to introduce u resolution. This created an
uproar which came toear terminating in a-

riot. .

Ex-Congressman Belford finally secured
the floor und said : "Gentlemen , the world
is watchlng-Colorado at this momeut. Wo
must bo dignified and earnest ; no passion
should prevail. Il'imomber , resistance to
tyranny is obediencn to God. I beg of you
to adjourn. "

This seemed to bring the angry crowd to
its senses and the recess was taken.-

On
.

reassembling , it could bo easily seen
that the spirit which controlled the dele-
gates

¬

at the morning session was not under
control , but only awaiting an opportunity to
break out again. After order had , In n man-
ner

¬

, been restored , the committees ap-
pointed in the morning made their report ,
except the resolution committee , which will
report at tomorrow's session.

Address of tha Cliilrnvin.-
Hon.

.

. Charles S. .Thomas , democratic na-
tional

¬

cominittcemall from Colorado was
made permanent chairman. In assuming
the chairmanship , ho said : "To preside
over u convention llko this , which knows no
party and alleges no creed , save the welfare
of the pODplo , is un honor of which any man
may bo Justly proud , for to my mind the Im-

portance
¬

of this gathering aud the work it
shall accomplish is beyond the horizon of
any human Judgment. It is to record the
protest of a frco people against the tenden-
cies

¬

of the times , which recognize the claims
of n few against the prosperity and freedom
of the many.-

"Wo
.

are face to face with a crisis which
has had but few parallels in the history of
this country , so deep , so broad and so far-
reaching that it docs not involve oxasgera-
tion

-
to predict that it means another phase

of the old question of slavery over asrain. It-
is n stagnation of business , a paralysis of-
commerce. . "

This stagnation. Mr. Thomas went on to
show , was from the failure to restore silver
to its legitimate ratio of 10 to 1. "It
may be that the road of frco coinage
is long and weary ," said Mr. Thomas. "It
may bo besot with many dilllculties and dis-
advantages

¬

, but If it is the mournful
pleasure of the stalwart people of the west
and the south , that they Who have attempted
to involve this country iu ruin must , like
Samson , go down enslaved beneuth the
ruins of the times. There Is no argument
that can bo advanced against the ro-
monetization

-
of silver that is worthy the re-

flection
¬

of any patriotic citizen , und not ono
advanced against it that is not tinctured by
some Individual class and aimed at the
masses of this country. "

Governor Wultu'H liifliimninlory Talk.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Thomas' re-
marks

¬

some dulcguto called for Governor
Wuito. The echo of this ono voice wus
taken up in u mighty shout from 1,000
lungs , which was carried to the galleries ,

where as many moro Joined In the demon-
strathm.

-

. As the old gray-haired governor
started down the uislo to the platform the
scene presented is beyond the pen's descript-
ion.

¬

. Men whoso future depended upon the
result of the cause for which they were
lighting stood lu their seats and yelled until
exhausted. The executive , who comes from
Aspen , ono of the leading sliver mining
camps of the state , in his remarks confined
himself to the question of silver and Its de-
monetization

¬

nnd to those In the cast nnd
Europe who would not only ruin the west
but the entire country by forcing such a
policy upon us , concluded by saying : "If the
money power shall attempt to sustain its
usurpation by the strong hand wo will moot
that issue when It Is forced upon us , for it is
bettor infinitely that blood should flow to
the horses' bridles rather than our national
liberties bo destroyed-

."If
.

It Is true that the United States is
unable to carry out Its govcrmentul policy
without the dictation or consent of foreign
powers ; If wo area province of European
monarchies , then wo need another revolu-
tion , another appeal to arms und wo have
won the battle. If war Is forced upon us ,
wo will send to Halifax a' far greater army
of British torlcs , according to our popula-
tion , than our forefathers scut there after
the revolutionary war.-

"Tho
.

war has begun ; It ,1s thosnraojrai
that must always bo waged against op-
pression nnd tyranny , to preserve the lib-
erties of man."

The address created a sensation and a-

sccno ot great confusion followed , the ap-
pluuso

-

being deafening.
Judge Kcrr of Pueblo got the floor anil

spoke in the same inflammatory vein ae
Governor Walto. Ho endorsed tlio recent
revolutionary telegram sent by Edward 11 ,

Iloldcu to the cast , In which the latter do
dared that if the war upon silver continue1 !
it would result In the west repudiating all
tier obligations ; that 150,000 men would be
paupers and &W,000 people upon the verge ol
starvation , und a revolution bo the Una-
result. .

WouldNot, I.Ulen to Iteiiion ,

When ho had finished , J. Cook , Jr. , will
difficulty got the floor. His first sentence
created a furore und the convention sccmoi
disposed to hoot him down. Ho said : ' 'We
are liable to do things wo may regret. ]

appeul to you as men not to do today whai
you will regret tomorrow. Wo tire excited
Wo hardly know what wo are del jj. [ "No-
no. . " cried the nudlonco.l Lot us bo reason-
able and act us Intelligent tr.cn. Wo ur
going cast us men to educate men iu the east
If we full , then U tbo time to act. There Ii
time enough to talk as you feel now. "

Then thu convention went wild again , am
cries of "Wo know what wo are doing , '
"You nro a gold bug ," wore heard.-

Mr.
.

. Cook concluded his remarks with i
heroic effort to secure moderation , but it wut
apparent that ho hud made 'no Imprcssloi
upon his audience-

.It
.

was then moved that the convention en-
ders j the rcwariw of Governor Walto. Th

motion was carried amidst greatest en-
thusiasm.

¬

.
Mndo n Dontt on ,

A communication was then m-esentea from
D. H. Moffatt , president of. the First Na-
tional

¬

bank ; Charles M , Clinton , German
National bank ; 0.1) . Borgcr , Colorado Na-
tional

¬

bank ; J. N. Thatcher , president Den-
ver

¬

National bankj Charles M. Mclntosh.
National Dank of Commerce ; George It.
Swallow , American National bank ; F. N-

.Dunlovy
.

, cashier Commercial National bank :

H. W.oodbury , president Union National
bank ; U. H. Freemah , cashier City National
bank ; M. J. Lawrence , president People's
National bank , nnd E. E. Quentin ,

cashier State National bank ; Boston
and Colorado Smelting company , by N. P.
Hill , general manager of the Omaha and
Grant , Smelting company , by W. II. James ,

superintendent , by which they contributed
? 1OCO In behalf of the Denver Clearing
House association toward the expense of
suitable delegates to represent Colorado at-
St.. Louts , WashtnKton aud other places as
the convention deems best. Tlio check was
accompanied by the following communica-
tion

¬

:

Wo wish to add our voice to yoiir sentiments
bceuuso our welfare depends greatly on tlio
prosperity of the transmlssl.islppl Mates. Wo
favor the use of silver ni nioiu-y , and thntlt-
bo coined freely with Bold at the present rutlo-
of 10 to 1 , without discrimination lu favor ot-
or against cither metal.

The convention then adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

, when the committee on resolutions
will report.-

'Tonight
.

a meeting -ran hold at the Broad-
way

¬

theater , at which Ilov. Myron Heed and
President Andrews of IJrown's university
spoko. The hitter's remarks were uyon-
"Tho Brussels Conference. "

Unfilled to Appoint DclcRntci.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 11. The board of directors
of the Merchants exchange in regular
tnonthlyi gtncoting has refused to appoint
delegates on the invitation sent by the Den-
ver

¬

Chamber of Commerce to the silver con-
vention

¬

, which Is to bo held here July 17.
The board of directors recently sent a
memorial to President Cleveland , praying
that a special session bo called to repeal the
Sherman silver law.

ATl'flVK O.V KEIU.-

AVImt

.

tlio Defeated Vloc I'resldcntlnl Cnn-
dlilnto

-
Has to Say About It.-

CmcAao
.

, July 11. Hon. Whltelaw Held ,

ex-minister to Franco , who , with his family
has been seeing the World's fair for some
days past , waS caught last night by n re-

porter
¬

just as ho was starting back for Now
York.-

Mr.
.

. Reid expressed great delight with the
fair. The reporter asked Mr. Reid If ho had
road ox-Senator Ingalls' criticism of his
candidacy for the vice presidency.-

"No
.

, " said Mr. Reidj with a laugh , "but
you know I was not lu favor of that nomina-
tion

¬

myself , so probably the ex-senator and
I would not differ materially. "

The reporter then showed Mr. Reid the
passage iu which Mr. Ingalls sneered at him
as "uxorious ana aristocratic , " objected to
his address , manners and ways , and spoke
of his ' surreptltious'lnsuHs' to the laboring
men. "

"That , " said Mr. Reid , with more serious-
ness

¬

, "is absurd. I havq been a laboring
man myself , farjnord than'Mr. Inpnlls ever
was , and howould probably bo puzzled to
specify any Insult , surreptitious or other-

"wi
-

> e , that I over Qffe'red tojabor , or to any
honest laboring man. All this talk about
hostility to the national ticket last year on
account of the fifteen-year-old strike , which
was settled to the satisfaction of the labor
unions themselves , v'ia "sheer clap-trap any¬

way. There nover'wcrOj'l.OOO votes affected
by it In New when it was
an open question. To say" when if was set-
tled

-
that the labor .unions still carried It

into politics Is to accuse thorn , not merely of
bad faith , but of a systematic violation of
their own cardinal principles and Is thus
offering them the grossest Insults. Of
course , our opponents made a great hubbuo
about it , but most of those whom they claim
wcro affected wcro enlisted already on their
side. I doubt whether POwdcrly or any other
reputable and responsible labor leader will
say that the question turned a thousand
laborvotes in thoUnitcd'Stutes last fall. Cer-
tainly

¬

it aid not turn ono where a single
rifle shot at the Carnegie works turned hun ¬

dreds."
"What about the 'uxoriousness and aris-

tocracy
¬

! ' " asked tho'rcporter.-
"O

.
, pshaw I" said Mr. Rold , "whoever

heard before of a rational man attacking t
candidate because he was decently fond ol
his wife ? The rest of Mr. Ingalls' complain
seems to bo that in oilier particulars , also ,

act llko a gentleman. Well , out in Kansas
they surely did not bring that accusation
against him. And yotn when ho was last a
candidate , although he abandoned his sup-
posed principles and crawled in the dirt
before them , Mrs. Lease and Mr. Peffcr
thrust him into the guttc'r. Ho has bcci
lying there over since , shouting murder uni
bad language , "

"What can bo his motive for the attack1?
pursued the reporter.-

"How
.

do I know ? And what's the use o
guessing ? Ho seems 'to lack employment
since ho was thrown out of office-holding ,

and I suppose the manmust make a living
by lecturing or writing for the syndicates.-
Wo

.

have dozens of such statesmen out of a
job applying to U3 for work after every
election , and I fancy your paper has the
same experience , " 'and , with a cheery good-
by

-

, the Now York editor swung into u cab
and started for his train.I-

I

.

KiDisiis Coal Minors and JIlno Owners
Again I'all to Airoe.-

PiTTaiiuuci
.

, Kan. ( July 11. The striking
minors held n delegate convention today to
vote upon the proposition iSiado by the mine
owners to settle thn.strike. The offer made
by the owners was that the 61 cents a ton
should bo paid for mine run coal the year
around. The proposition was voted down
by a unanimous vote. Tlio delegates will
moot atraln tomorrow and will make a
counter proposition to the owners.

Fifty more minors went back to work
today in the mines of the Kansas & Texas
Coal company at Lltchfleld , thn largest In

the district. The company is preparing tc
fill the strikers places , with now men ami
have ordered the strikers to vacate theli-
houses. . Seven eviction's were made todai-
by a deputy constable' and the fecllug i :

beginning to run liluh. The company toiiigh
sent armed guards' its in in OH to proloci
its men and its 'projicrty. It is bclicvot
trouble will , follow If the company persist !

itf evicting the strikers. ,

*e
I.fSVH.lXUE VUfll'AXfES AL.lltMEl ),

Ihoyrill Abuiulon tlyt Fluid iu tlio Went
urn Alliiliiu DHtrlets.

SALT LAKE , July ll.f-Speclal[ Telogran-
to THE BBK. ] It was discovered by a prom
incut mining man today that the insuranci
companies have decided to withdraw fro n

the mining camps of the west. Represmita
lives of all the insurance companies ii

Utah were seen today and admitted tha
nearly all companies are refusing to rcnov
policies on mining property and in miuln ;
camps the decline in value of the propertlei-
on account of the silver panic la given as tin
cause.

.

Irlro Kocunt.
DALLAS , Tox. , July 11. A Ncwa' Guthrle-

Old. . , special Bays : Word reached here tc
night that a largo portion of the buslncs
section of Purcell , a town forty mlles soutl-
of hero , was destroyed .by lire this afternoon
The loss foots up mauyithousands , with littl-
Insurance. . f-

MovemenUoT Ode-Hit steamer ! July 11 ,

At London Sighted Danla , from
York ; Havel , from Now York-

.At
.

New York Arrived Nordland , frou-
Antwerp. .

(iold L'uuilui ; Hack.
New Youit , July U , Gold to the arnoun-

of &i35,000 was shipped from London fo
New York today by the steamship Trave.

FIGHTING BY SEA AND LAND

Eebcla of Rio Grande do Snl Defy the
Federal Forces ,

BRAZIL CANNOT CONTROL THAT STATE

nturcent force * Itomb.inl n City Occupied
by the Troops ol the N.ttlonut Oo -

ornmoiit Kemlt or tlio At-

t.iek
-

In Doubt ,

18tt byJamts Gordon Vcnntlt.1
VALI-AUAISO , Chill (via Oalvcston , Tex. ) ,

luly 11. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Bni : . ]
Dispatches from Rio Grande do Sul , Brazil ,

via Montevideo , say that an assault has boon
nado upon that town from the land and sea
by the revolutionary forces. This assault
was foreshadowed when I cabled the Herald
that Admiral Wnrdolkolk had formally do-

clarcd
-

In favor of the revolutionists and had
appeared iu front of the town of Rio Grande
do Sul In n steamship with ( 00 armed sol-

diers
¬

aboard.
When the news of the admiral's arrival on

the steamship Jupiter spread In the town
the citizens were terror-stricken. They
feared an Immediate attack. Many of them
abandoned their homes and sought refuse in
the country back of the town. Admiral
Wardolkolk postponed the bombardment of
the town from the sea until the arrival of
Insurgent land forces under General Saraiva ,

the preconcerted plan being to begin an as-

sault
¬

from the land and sea at the same
time.

Meanwhile the rebel admiral's force was
Increased by the crew nnd oftlcers of the
gunboat Camocln , who declared in favor of
the revolutionists and put their vessel under
his command. The government tow boat
Manuel Diablo , while trying to enter the
harbor , was fired upon from the gunboat
Camocin.

General Saralva's battalions began mass-
Ing

-

back of the town yesterday and last
night the bombardment was opened.

Seized tha Telegraph Olllce.
The result of the fight Is not known be-

cause
-

the government ofllccrs in Rio Grande
do Sul seized the telegraph olllco nnd refused
to allow messages to bo sent.

There is much alarm In Montevideo over
the report of 'the preat troubles in Rio do-

Janeiro. . The censorship placed on the tele-
graph

¬

wires by the Brazilian government
makes it impossible to confirm the report , but
tlio situation has been serious for some time
nnd it would not be surprising if the story
should prove true. The Kerala's correspond-
ent

¬

in Buenos Ayres , Argentine , telegraphs
that Colonel Gil has been sent to La
Plata to enforce the decree recently is-

sued
¬

, requiring the alsarmament of military
forces in the various states. The governor
of La Plata is willing to disarm the state
forces , but the state legislature Is resolved
that this shall not bo done. Members of
the Chamber of Deputies of the state have
asked the Argentine federal congress to
annul the dccrco for disarmament , and gen-
eral

¬

trouble is feared
A dispatch from the Herald's correspond-

ent
¬

at Montevideo says that the Uruguay
congress has made an appropriation of an ad-

ditional
¬

$10,000 for the exhibit of Uruguay
at the World's fair.-

A
.

brother of President Obor Ilerrcra of1

Uruguay is u candidate for president at the
coining election.

Controlled ! > Ilio Cnnnl Company.P-

ANAMA.
.

. Colombia (via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

July 11. [By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to TUB Br.c. ] The

-attempt of M. Mango who represents the
liquidator of the Panama Canal company to
dispossess the squatters on lands between
Panama and Colon , claimed to bo
included in the concession to the
canal company , has caused great excite-
ment

¬

and is the subject of some interesting
correspondence with the government of-

Colombia. . In the village of Gorgono the
canal agent notified the entire population ,

including the local judge and mayor , to move
out. These officials appealed to the gov-

ernor
¬

of Panama. The covernor declared
that M. Mango had no right to evict the
squatters on the lands in Gorgono on the
ground that the property had never been
formally demanded by the company for the
use of the canal.

The Herald's' correspondent in Guatemala
writes that General Tcrrencio Sierra , ono of
the leaders in the recent revolution In Hon-
duras

¬

, Is still in that country awaiting a
chance to return to his own country and
renew the fighting. In an Interview General
Sierra denied the story that ho had quar-
reled with General Bonilla , who organized
the revolt. Ho said ho had 'never accused
Bonilla of being n coward. Ho believed
however , that the revolution failed on ac-

count of Bonilla's hick of firmness in dealing
with the provisional authorities In Teguci-

galpa and his overconfldenco in the Impar-
tiality ot then Acting President Aguerro ,

whoso.later actions proved that he was act-
ing in an underhand way during the entire

VANDISUIIII.T UY.S A I'llINCU.-

l'iiinls

.

or tlio Itiillrnuil Klncr to lie Uncil In-

KoKtlillni ; a Itourin KHciiluhiinn-
.Capirl'iMtl

.
lUTi lil] Jamn Ounlon limnttt. ]

ROMP. , July 11. [Now York Herald Cablo-
Spcclul

-
toTiiB BEE. ] Roman society h ful-

of the reported betrothal of Don Syphonc-
Borgheso , son of Prince Paolo , and Miss

t Vnnderbllt. This , It is hoped ,
' will give tin

t illustrious Roman family a chance of regild-
inga its escutcheon , Satolll Is said to havi-

I

8 helped arrange the match. '

hoar Don Forranto , Corngan's secretary
is talking rather freely hero about what hi
appears to regard as Satolli's original am
unpardonable sin In the McGlynn matter.

' U.ihlu-
TX > NDOK , July 11 , The correspondent o-

thoTimoa from ConHtantinoplo tologrupha
u The khodlvo visited Ishmaol Pasha and In-

tends to call uuon the foreign ambassadors
His visit Is beginning to embarrass the gov-

eminent. . It Is feared that ho will inals
that the sultan shall take antl-Knsrllsl
measures In Egypt and will threaten to ab-

dlcate if the sultan rofuecs , The rcpor
that the contingent of Egyptian nobles ur
coming hero creates alarm lest a populu
demonstration bo created ,

John Dcasy , nntl-Purncllltc , member o-

thfl.. House of Commons for West Mayo
charged with indecent assault upon uservan
girl at his boarding house , was found guilt
today of common issuult. Ho was fined 'J

and ordered to pay tbo costs of tlio prosocut-
lon. .

I rd Coleridge , lord chief Justice of Eng
land , wns taken suddenly 111 today at th
Newcastle assizes.-

PAUIS
.

, July 11. Mr. Lepino , prefect of tin
Solno-iit-OIsu , bus been appointed to succoei-
M. . Ix> zo lu the prefocluro of police hero.

VIENNA , July 11. Cholera bus roappearei-
iu Moscow , Kleffo and northeast Hun gar }
In Moscow the outbreak is most scrloua
There have boon thirty-two cases und clovei
deaths In the convict-forwarding prison
since July 1-

BT, JyuN , N , D. , July 11. The loss b

Fnlrvlllo flro will amount t about
sixty families nro homolcsssi

BKIU.IN , July 11. A heavg.fiVndcr storm
broke the drouth. Ilaln fell jj Vrcnts.-

ANOTtintt

.

CI1ANCK

Further Complication ! ArufKfcWcr tlio
French Shorn TroutlHL-

ST. . JOHN , N. B. , July 11. TliWi'lony Is
threatened with moro serious cojp ations
arising out of the shore question. The
French llngshln Nuldo , Admiral Elamor-
naix

-
, arrived hero on Saturday to partici-

pate
¬

In the annivi-rsnrv of the establish-
ment

¬

of the French republic on Friday next ,
mm also to arrange the recent dlfllculty over
the French shore.

Five weeks upo the Fronch.lobster. packers
rccolvedilargoquantities of trade Implements
by the steamer. Harlow , then on the bay.
They refused to pay duty thereon , claiming
that Frenchmen's goods wcro exempt. The
Jscwfoundland government seized the goods
for non-payment of duties and sold them nt-
auction. . The French admiral yesterday
demanded from the government the return
of thb goods and gave them until 0 o'clock In-
tbo afternoon for a final answer. None ar-
riving

¬

at that hour lie hoisted his anchor
and left the port , refusing to attend n
dinner mrranged in his honor and a ball
Wednesday. The lliieshlp Cleopatra , Com-
modore

¬

Howe , also came hero to rocclvo the
Niudi ) nnd tender proper courtesies. The
Cleopatra's olllccrs nro Indignant at the no-
tion

¬

of the French admiral , who threatened
all sorts of terrible things.

Admiral Elamornalx has gone to St. Pierre
to report to the governor, thence ho will sail
to the French shore. The Cleopatra awaits
Instructions from England and then will fol ¬

low the Niado-
.It

.

is believed the matter will result in con-
siderable

¬

friction , possibly an outbreak ,
when the two warships meet.-

F.i

.

la 1 rinod .
VIBXXA , July 11. Fatal Hoods have

occurred In the Kiilstcln und Zilorthnl dis-
tricts

¬

Ir. the Tyrol , and it Is feared that the
damage will bo great. The village of Brlz-
lepge

-

, at the conlluenco of the Alpbachwith-
thu river Inn , has been partly devastated by
the rushing water. The flooded rivers
hroupnt down enormous quantities of debris ,
and the lower parts of the village wcro over ¬

whelmed. Ten of the villagers are known to
have been drowned. Otheis are missing.

Implicating > tiw * | .ipur .Men.
HOME , July 11. Ex-Premier Crlspl lias

submitted to the parliamentary com-
mission

¬

of inquiry into the b.ink frauds n
statement to the olfectthat_ several news-
paper

¬

editors who support the Valcen
policy attempted to extort money from the
National bank and tlio Buuk of Home , botli
involved in the scandals.-

Sulled

.

for Itlo (ir.nuUi do Sul.
LONDON , July 11. A dispatch from Uio

Janeiro says the cruiser Hopubllco sailed
from this port today for HIo (Jramie do Sul.
The situation in this city is critical. All
troops are kept under arms.

Holt County Ilnnk ol ll'Xolll Fnlli Itnnsnx
City Flimnclil Institution Assigns.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , July H [Special Telegram
to Tun Bui : . ] The Holt County bank of this
city closed its doors this morning and is now
in charge of tlio State Banking board. The
cause of the failure Is not given and no
statement has yet been mudo of the assets
nnd liabilities. It bad u capital stock of-
WO.OOO. . David Adams is president , J. E-
.Blabon

.

vice president and D. L. Darr-
cashier. .

Inquiry among business men discloses the
fact that none of them are affected by
the failure. It is also the opinion
hero that thobank will resume
operations again u short timo. The utmost
confidence is expressed as to the solvency of
the other b-inks in the city , and all say they
are prepared to pay their depositors in full
ou demand-

.F1UE

.

GAUSKD A FAILURE.I-

IurculOH

.

Ir.ui Works Forced to Atiilgu by-

tlio Wnrld'a FiUr Cat.istrophn.
CHICAGO , July 11. TTio heavy financial loss

entailed by the cold storage firu at the
World's fair yesterday caused the Hercules
Iron works , owner of the plant , to make an
assignment this morning. The com-
pany

¬

owns plants hero mid ut
Aurora , 111. The assets are S400.000
und the liabilities 1200000. Yesterday
lire caused a loss of 200,000 which the com-
pany

¬

will have to stand as insurance com-
panies

¬

recently cancelled all risks on the
structure. The president of the Hercules
company says the plant is unencumbered
und sufficient to moot all liabilities , The
company wlllcoutinuo in business but will
not rebuild at the World's fair.

KANSAS CITVAIT.URB. .

Safe Deposit nnd Trust Company Goes Into
nn Aftslgiico'M IIimlB.:

KANSAS CITY , July 11. The Kansas City
Safe Deposit nnd Trust company , capital
SttOO.OOO , to ho ono of the strongest
institutions of the kind in the state , failed
to open its doors tMs morning , A notice on
the door said the bank assigned last night
and the asslccnco had taken possession. No
statement is yet obtainable. Thcro is no
excitement , and it Is not believed the failure
will affect other b.nks.

The ussots are 82,000,000 and the liahllitlo
1700000. The onicors say they will bo aljlo-
to pay all obligations lu full in thirty days.
The bank will then go out of business.

Car Works
lNiuANAioi.19 , July 11. The Term Haute

Car works , ono of the largest of its class In
the world , assigned tonight to Henry B.
Baker of this city. It employed '. ((00 men and
did an annual business of 3000000. In-
ability

-
to realize upon gilt-edgo securities

and the stringency of the money market Is
the cause of the assignment ,

Vice President Cox gives out the following
statement tonight : Liabilities Slill.lOS.liO-
nnd contingent liabilities WJI07II1. No
money Is owing to banks and hut very llttlo
money was borrowed. Assets nearly ? (X)0-

000
) , -

, three to ono for liabilities. Permission
to resume work will be asked immediately of
the court.

Important F.illuro lu London ,

LONDON , July H , The regular fortnightly
settlement on the stock exchange begun
today. Two failures , ono of thorn important ,

wcro announced nt noon , Stocks were un-
settled

¬

and lower.
The moro Important of the two failures to-

day
¬

was that of John H. F. Head , long establ-
ished.

¬

. Ho had a largo account in railroad
nnd Peruvian securities. Stocks wore stag-
nant

¬

this afternoon and further trouble is-

feared. . I'ho differences In account are heavy
especially in railroad securities. Bar silver
Is quoted ut tt-tj} pence ,

Troubles of i New York Finn.
NEW YOHK , July 11. J. S. Cosovor

*
& Co. ,

manufacturers und dealers in open fire-
places , assigned today without preference. .

Tlio company is ono of the oldest und largest
houses in the trade. The firm has liabilities
of $600,000 and assets of f5'5,000-

.Lumbttr

.

Dealem Aa < ln.S-

T.
.

. Louis , July 11. The J. A. Harnott &
Co. , lumber commission company , doing
business at 103 South Fourth street , made an
assignment today. Assets , 03101.07 ; lia-

bilities
¬

, $50,000-

.Fulluro

.

ol u Hip Contractor. '
July 11. Frederick J. A-

.Mowlg
.

of this city , the contractor for the
State Asylum for Chronlo Insane at War-
ncrsvtlle

-

, failed today with liabilltioa of-
jaoo.ooo. .

Wcnknc § onYnll Street.
NEW YOHK , July 11. Stocks wore weak In

sympathy with the weakness In Ixmclon and
because of the failures in this country. Sil-
ver

¬

was weuts V 71 >tf.

WILL ASK FOR A REHEARING

Managers of the Impeachment to Qo Before
the Court Again ,

G. M , LAMBERTSON INSTRUCTED TO ACT

He VIII rrrpiro nnd Arcue n Motion on-
llt'lmirof ICcopcnliif Ilia Cine Coin *

inltlco Will Not ( llvo Out Any
of It * Points.

*

DAVID CITV , Nob. , July 11. [ Special
Telegram ,, to Tun llm: . ] The impeach,
niont committee Unanimously decided to
move for n rehearing lu the case npalnst
Allen , Hastings nnd Humphrey.-

Hon.
.

. G. M. hambarUon , who. will ap.
pear alone for the committee , was In-

structed
¬

to prepare and illo the neces-
sary

¬

motion and argue the same on Ita
hearing ,

The members of the committee do not
feel nt liberty to state the points of law
or ovldonco upon which they rely , but
state that it is their duty to go to the
full extent of the law.-

LY.VCI1EKS

.

AlTICIl OKIIANV.-

Cen

.

nVlfo MurdermNnirowJy Ksc.ipes iv-

.Moh. ut FiilUrton.-
Fuu.nHTON

.

, Nob. , July 11. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : HUB. ] A mob of fifteen o
twenty masked men made n raid on the Gay
hotel this morning about y o'clock with tha
intention of lynching Dehany , the wife mur-
derer , who was being guarded by Deputy
Sheriff Bake , W. C. Benson and William
Long. The prisoner was located In nn upper
room of the hotel-

.Tlio
.

mob demanded of the ollleers d lls-

siou
-

to the room , which was promptly re-
fused

¬

, whereupon . they proceeded
to break in the door with R
short ladder , The guards succeeded
in keeping between the mob and the prisoner
for a while , when suddenly the deputy sheriff
discharged his revolver in the air to lutlnjl-
date the crowd. Ono of the gang fired a re-
volver

¬

at the ofllccr hitting him In the ido-
of the head Just back of the oar. As soon
as they learned that the deputy was shot the
mob dispersed , forgetting the prisoner who
had secreted himself under the bca.

While the citizens hero feel that Dobany
should hang for his crime ono aud nl
strongly denounce the action of the mob. Mr-
.Hake's

.
physician says the wound his patient

received is not necessarily fatal , but may
provu so should blood poisoning set in-

.Djbany
.

had his preliminary examination
this morning ut 10 o'clock before County
Judge Edginglou. Tlio state was ropro-
.sentcd

.
by County Attorney Crltcblleld and

J. W.-McClelland. Mr. Moudy of Genoa nnd-
T.. C. Uqiit ot this city appeared for the prl -

nor. Through bis counsel ho waived ex-
.mlnatlon , and after the state had introfl-
ilccd positive testimony showing the do-
.endant

.
guilty of the murder of his wife on-

uly 4 ho was field to district court and com-
nittcd

-
to Platte county Jail to await trial

October SO.

iItloo of MHlveniVna Nut Anxious to Go
10 Jail.-

MALVKII"
.

, la. , July 11. [Special Telegram
o Tun BEII.J Al Rice , the young man "hr-

rested yesterday for stealing nbicycle ,
waived examination today and Deputy Sheriff
* Iowo was about to talto him to the county
jail in default of hail , when ho requested to-
go homo and change Ills clothes. Ho slipped
uway from his guard and tried to escape but
was found hid in the fair grounds after a
search of four hours.

The ulcctrio light company has good
.iroof that it was Hlco that tampered with
the wires at different times , causing dumago-
to the dynamo._

Arum lor Jo mi Troopi.
DES MOINKS , July 11. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bun. ] Companies II and A , Iowa
National Guards , are preparing to go to
camp at Corning next Monday. The War
department has had shipped to the state
arsenal $3,488 worth of military supplies for
the guards. It is part of Mio national appro-
priation

¬

which Is given in munitions of war ,
and the adjutant general will giro It to com-
panies

¬

of the guard , There are 100 now
Springfield -rifles , which , when they are
issued , will arm the troops of the state all
alike with the now 45-rallber CUDS. The now
company organized at Corning will got a
stand of ilium-

.IlutiRpd

.

Illliimill at Dos Muliirs ,

Dns MOISKS , July 11. [Special 'iclegram-
to Tun Bui : . ] William McKlnne.v , traveling
agent for the Smith Bridge company of Ot-
tumwa

-
, committed suicldo this morning by

hanging himself at Ills homo hero. Ho was
40 years old and leaves a wife nnd four
children. Ho had threatened to kill himself
several times and the deed was not unex-
pected.

¬

.
_

Nnifncntml l y Kaciiplni ; Unn.-

OTTIJMWA
.

, la. , July 11. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.J: Charlie West , a Myearold-
ooy , was found dead under a sidewalk at-
Cuntervlllo. . H Is thought that ha crawled
in there Wednesday night trying to got
homo and was suffocated by escaping gus
from a defective ens pipe near by ,

Oiimlm .Ma n Kllliul ,

FoiiTDoixiB , la. , July 11 , [Special Tola-
gram to Tun HUB. ] Charles Ilnskins of-

Omalia was run over by an Illinois Central
train near George lust nhrlit. Ho was
instantly killed. _

UJSItMA.V tilAUKHH .IT CLE.VSSr..lSlf

Convening or tlio TwuntySevontli-
fuit of Ilio North Aniurlunii H.i-

CMSVIILAND , July 11. Tlio lous anticipated
twenty-seventh sucngorfcst of the North
American Snuiigorbund openctl today. The
city la gaily decorated In honor of the ovout.
Tonight sovcnty-ono Gorman societies , from
an many cities , had arrived.

In'tho evening the big saensorfest hall on
Wilson avenue was tlio center 01 inturcst ,
There the reception concert was given , being
participated In by 1,000 nlntors and listened
to by ifn audience of O.OOOr Mayor DJisa
welcomed the visitors to Cleveland , and
Governor McKInley then did a like duty for
Ohio , The governor's address was ap-
plauded

¬

long and loud ,

J , H. Dellerof Now Orleans presented the
banner of the National Singers union , ai-
lormer president , to Paul Schneider , the
president of the Sacngorbuml.

The concert was a great success , Mllo-
.Hita

.
Ulanda , prlmu donna , received an ova-

tion
¬

, to which aho responded by singing ,
' Homo , Sweet Homo , " the moru feelingly , be-
cause

-

Cleveland is her homo.
Mini Lena Llttlo , the contralto , Daron-

iiurthold , thu tenor , and Gustav Bcrnolke ,
the basso , fully vindicated their high repu-
tations

¬

as vocalists.
The festival reception chorus of Cleveland

singer * und tlio Philharmonic orchestra did
their work well ,

,-.
Xo ill I ii it ted lor Cinicreii.D-

BTHI.UIIEM
.

, I'a. , July 11. Howard Mutch-
lor

-

of Hasten was nominated this morning
as the democratic candidate for congrct * Vt-

Ull the uuoxpirud term of hit father, >


